[Hemodynamic studies on the vertebral artery system during the vertebral arterial surgery].
Few hemodynamic studies on the vertebral artery system in the human can be seen. The authors measured the vertebral arterial blood flow (VAF) with an electromagnetic flow meter in 45 patients who obtained vertebral arterial surgeries. The patients showing vertebrobasilar insufficiency such as vertigo and drop attack had serious kinking and stenosis at the first portion of the vertebral artery. The effects of induced hypotension by trimethaphan camsilate, induced hypertension by phenylephrine, cervical epidural anesthesia and induced hypertension under epidural anesthesia on the VAF were investigated. During the control state, mean systemic arterial blood pressure (SABP), mean VAF were 97 mmHg and 54 ml/min, respectively. The effects of varied SPBP were analyzed by (delta mean VAF/mean VAF)/(delta mean SABP/mean SABP), (delta V/delta S). The delta mean VAF and delta mean SABP indicated varied mean values of VAF and SABP, respectively. Mean SABP was varied significantly by about 25% in each method. The delta V/delta S in induced hypotension, induced hypertension, epidural anesthesia and induced hypertension under epidural anesthesia were -0.05, 0.07, 0.90 and 0.61, respectively, on the average. Induced hypotension by epidural anesthesia and induced hypertension under epidural anesthesia presented significant changes in mean VAF.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)